Periodontal tissue reactions to orthodontic extrusion. An experimental study in the dog.
Orthodontic tooth extrusion is used at crown lengthening procedures or in conjunction with periodontal therapy aimed at eliminating or reducing angular bone defects. A technique for orthodontic extrusion combined with resection of the supracrestal attachment fibers (fiberotomy) was recently proposed as an adjunct to certain restorative procedures. The aim of the present investigation was to analyze reactions of the periodontal tissues to orthodontic extrusion when combined with fiberotomy. In 5 beagle dogs, the mesial roots of the 2nd, 3rd and 4th hemisected mandibular premolar were used as target roots while the distal roots served as reference units. After a baseline examination, an orthodontic extrusion device (stent) was installed and reactivated at 2-week intervals during an 8-week period of active tooth movement. Immediately following the installation of the stent and once every 2nd week, the target roots were exposed to fiberotomy. After the active period, the teeth were retained in their new position for a period of 8 weeks. Clinical, radiographical and histological measurements were performed. The results from the investigation demonstrated that orthodontic extrusion combined with supracrestal fiberotomy resulted in a coronal displacement of the tooth and was associated with pronounced recession of the gingival margin and extensive loss of connective tissue attachment. The degree of gingival recession and the amount of loss of connective tissue attachment were, however, less extensive than the amount of tooth extrusion. Thus, repeated fiberotomy obviously failed to entirely prevent coronal migration of the attachment apparatus. It was also observed that undesired attachment loss had occurred at the reference roots.